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AN ACT relating to partnerships and corporations,- to
amend sections 2l-2O7O, 2l-2O71, 2).-2075,
2L-2O76, 25-530.08, 67-233 to 67-236, 6'l-239
to 67-25a, 67-260 to 67-265, 67-267 to 67-274,
67-276, 67-27A to 67-28L, 67-2A3 to 67-2a6,
67-244, 67-2A9, and 67-293 Eo 67-296, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
merger and consolidation provisions for
corporations,- to change provisions for the
appointmer)t of agents for Iimited
partnerships,- to change provisions relating to
Iimited partnerships and foreign limited
partnerships; to provide for restated
certificates of limlted partnership,- to
provide for merger and consolidation of
Iimited partnerstrips and other associations,-
to rename an act; to eliminate certain record
requirements and obsolete provj.sions; to
harmonize provisions; to provi.de an operative
date; and to repeal the origina] sections, and
also sections 67-237, 67-292, and 67-297,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2l-2O7O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameDded to read
as follows:

2L-2O7O- Any two or more domestic
corporations or. subiect to the Nebraska Uniform Limited
Partnership Act- domestic limited partnerships or anv
combiDation of such entities may merge into one of such
corporatior)s pursuant to a plan of merger approved in
the manner provided in geetieag 2+-2eg+ te 2l-2e;134 !!tC
Nebraska Brrsiness CorDoration Act.

The board of directors of each corporation
shall, by resolution adopted by each srrch board. approve
a plan of merger setting forth:

(1) The names of the corporations or limited
partnerships proposing to merger and the name of the
corporation into which they propose to merge, which is
hereinafter designated as the surviving corporation;

(2) The terrns and conditions of the proposed
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merger,-
(3) Ttle manner and basis of converting the

shareg eguity securities of each corporation or limited
partnership into shareg; ebliEatieas er ather securities
of the surviving corporation or of any other corPoration
or limited partnership or, in vhole or in part, into
cash or other propertyT and, if any shares equitv
securities of each merging cor;rcration or Iimited
partnership are not to be converted solely into slaareg
6? other securities o? obligatiens of ttre surviving
eorporation entity, the cash, ProPerty, righ€s or
securities of any other corlrcration or limi.ted
partnership which the trolders of such 3ha?es eouitv
securities are to receive in exctrange for, or upon
conversion of- suctr shares equitv securities and the
srlrrender of the certificates evidencing them, which
cash, property, rights or securities of any other
corporation or limited partnership Eay be in addition to
or i.n Ij.eu of shares or other securities e? obliEat+ons
of the surviving corporation;

(4) A statement of any chmges in the articles
of incorporation or certificate of limited partnershiD
of the surviving corporation to be effected by such
merger; and

(5) Such other provi.sions rith respect to the
proposed merger as are deemed necessary or desirabl-e-

Sec. 2- That section 2L-2O71, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2l-2O71. Any tuo or more domestic
corporations or- subject to the Nebraska Uniform Limited
Partnership Act- domestic limited partnershiDs or anv
combination of such entities may consolidate into a new
eo;poration entitv pursuant to a plil of consolidatiorl
approved in the manner provided in seetions 21-2S0+ €o
2l-2e;134 the Nebraska Business Cormration Act.

The board of directors of each corporation
shall, by a resolution adopted by each sttch board,
approve a plan of consolidatior) settinq forth:

(1) The names of the corPorations or limited
partnerships proposing to consolidate; and the llame of
the ne$, corporation into which they propose to
consolidate, which is hereinafter designated as the nev,
corporation;

(2\ The terms ild conditions of the proPosed
consolidation,'

(3) The manner and basis of converting the
shates equity securities of each corporation or limited

shareaT

-2-
partnership into obligatieas; 6r other
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securj-ties of the ner{ corporation or of any other
corporation or Iimited partnership or, in whole or in
part, i.nto cash or other propertyT and, if any shares
eouitv secrrritj"es of each corporation or limitedpartnershj.p are not to be converted solely into sha;eg
or ether securities 6r ob++qatioHs of the new
corporatj-on, the cash, property, riqhts or securities of
any other corporation or Iimited partnershio which the
holders of such shares eouitv securities are to receive
in exchange for, or upon conversi.on of- such eqrrj-tv
securiti.es shares and the surrender of the certificates
evidencing them, which cash, property, riEh€s or
securj.ties of any other corporation or limitedpartnership may be j.n addition to or i.n lieu of shafe3
6? other securi.ties of obliqa€ions of the new
corporation;

(4) With respect to the new corporation, all
of the statements required to be set forth in articles
of incorporation for corporations organized under
seetioHs 2+-?09+ €a 2+-2e7+34 the act; and

(5) Such other provisions with respect to the
proposed consolidation as are deemed necessary or
desirable -

Sec. 3. That section 2l-2O75, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2L-2O75. A merger, consolidation, or exchange
shall become effective upon filing and recording in the
office of the Secletary of State of the original of the
articles of merger, consolidati.on. or exchangeT or on
such Iater date, not more than thi.rty days subsequent to
the filing thereof with the Secretary of State, as shall
be provided for in the plan.

When such merger or consolidation has become
effective. section 23 of this act shal} apolv if the
srlrvivino or new entitv is a limited partnershig. and if
the survivino or rlew entitv is a corporation:

( 1 ) The several corporations or limitedpartnerships which are parties to the plal) of merger or
consolidati-on shalI be a single corporation, whichT in
the case of a mergerT shall be that corporation
designated in the plan of merger as the surviving
corporationT andT in the case of a consolidationT shalI
be the new corporation provided for in the plan of
consolidation;

(2) The separate existence of alI corporations
or limited oartnerships which are parties to the plan of
merger or consolidation, except the surviving or new
corporation, shalI cease;
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(3) Such surviving or new corporation shall
have all the rights, priwileges, immunities, and powers
and shall be subject to aII duties and Iiabilities of a
corporation organized under seetions 21-2egl to
2*-2e;*34 tho Nahraqka

(4) Such surviving or new corporation shall
thereupon and thereafter possess alI the rights,
privi.leges, immunities, and franchises, as velI of a
public as well as of a private nature, of each of the
merging or consolidating corporationsT and atl and.
subiect to the Nebraska Uniform Limlted Partnership Act.
each of the meroi.nq or consoli-datinq limited
partnershios. Al.I property, real, personal, and mixed,
and aIl debts due on whatever account, ineludinq
subseriptiona to sharesT and all other eheses ia thincrs
and causes of action, and aII and every other interest
of or belonging to or due to each of the corporations
and limited partnerships so merged or consolidatedT
shall- be taken and deemed to be transferred to and
vested in such sinEle corporation without further act or
deedT and the and shall thereafter be the property of
the survivina or new corporation to the same extent as
thev were of each of strch mercrino or consolidatino
entities. The title to any real estate, or any interest
therein, vested i.n any of such corporations or limited
partnerships shall not revert or be in any way impaired
by reason of such merger or consolidationi

(5) Such surviving or new corporation shaII
thenceforth be responsible and Ij.able for aII the
Iiabilities and obligations of each of the corporations
or Iimited oartnerships so merged or consolidated; and
any claim existing or action or proceeding pending by or
against any of such corporations or Iimited partnershj.ps
may be prosecuted as if such merger or consolj.dation had
not taken place, or such surviving or new corporation
may be substituted in its place. Nej.ther the rights of
creditors nor any liens upon the property of any such
eorpora€ion corporati-ons or limited partnersltips shalI
be impaired by such merger or consolidation,'

(6) In the case of a merger, other than a
merger under the provisions of section 2l-2O74, .|;-tre

survj.vino entity's articles of incorporation 9-f
certificate of li.mited partnership of the survivinq
eo:poration shall be deemed to be amended to the extent,
if any, that changes in its articles of incorporation 9!
certificate of limited partnershj.p are, stated in the
plan of mergeri and, in the case of a conso.l-idation, the
statements set forth in the articles of consolidation
and wtrich are required or permitted to be set forth in
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the articles of incorporati.on of corporations organized
under seetions 21-20e1 to 2+-2e;+34 the Nebraska
Busi.ness Corporation Act or in the certificate of
lj-mited oartnership of a lj.mj.ted oartnershio oroani.zed
under the Nebraska Uniform Limited Partnership Act shall
be deemed to be the original articles of incorporatj.on
or certificate of Iimi-ted oartnership of the new
eorperatien entitv,. and

( 7 ) The net surplus of the merging or
consolidating corporations which was avai-Iable for the
payment of dividends immediately prior to such merger or
consolidation, to the extent that such surplus is not
transferred to stated capital or capital surplus by the
issuance of shares or otherwise, shall continue to be
available for the payment of dividends by such survivj.ng
or new corporation.

When a merger, consolidation, or exchange has
become effective, the shares eouitv secnrities of the
corporation or corporations and Iimited partnership or
Limited partnerships party to the plan that are, under
the terms of the plan, to be converted or exchanged,
shall cease to exist, j.n the case of a merger or
consolidation, or be deemed to be exchanged in the case
of an exchange, arld the holders of such shares equitv
securj-ties shalI thereafter be entitled only to the
sharesT ebligationsT 6ther seeuritiesT cash, or e€her
property. or securities into which they shal-I have been
converted or for which they shaII have been exchanged,
in accordance lrith the plan, subject to any rights rrnder
section 2l-2O79.

Sec- 4. ThaE sectiot\ 2l-2076, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

2l-2O76. One o.r more foreign corporations-
aHd one or more domestic corporations- one or more
domestic Ii.mited partnerships. and one or more foreian
limited partl)erships or anv combir)ation of such entities
may be merged or consolj-dated, or participate in atr
exchange, in the following manner, if such merger,
consol.idation, or exchange is permitted by the Iaws of
the state under which each strch foreign corporation 9!foreion Iimi.ted partnership i-s organized:

( 1 ) Each domestic corporation or domestic
Iimited oartnershio shaII comply with the pravisions of
see€*ens 21-?e€l to ?1-29r134 Nebraska Business
Corooration Act and the Nebraska Uniform Limited
Partnership Act with respect. to the merger,
consolidation, or exchange, as the case may be, of
domestic corporations and domestic Iimited oartnerships.
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and each foreign corporation or foreion limited
partnership shall comply with the applicable provisions
of the laws of the state mder shich it is organized,'
and ' (2) ff the surviving or nerJ eorporatien entitv
in the merger or consolidati-on is to be governed by the
Iaws of any state other than this state, it shal} comply
with the prer/is+6ns of seetions ?t-2ge+ to 2l-29;*34
Nebraska Btrsiness corporation Act with respect to
foreign corporations or ttre Nebraska Uniform Limited
Partnership Act wittr respect to foreion limited
partnerships if it is to transact business in this
state, and in every case it shall file with the
Secretary of State of this state:

(a) An agreement that it may be served with
process within or without ttris state in any proceeding
in the corrrts of this state for the enforcement of any
obligation of any domestic corporation or domestic
limiLed partnership which is a party to strch merger or
consolidation and in any proceeding for the enforcement
of the rights of a dissenting shareholder of any such
domestic corporation against the surviving or nel,
ee;peration entitv; and

(b) An agreement that it wiLI promptly pay to
the dissenting shareholders of any such domestic
corporatior] the amount, if any, to which they sha*+ will
be entitled under the p?evisions of see€ions e+-2ee+ to
21-2e;134 Nebraska Business Corporation Act with respect
to the rights of dissenting shareholders.

The effect of such merger or consolidation
shall be the same as in the case of the merger or
consolidation of domestic corporationsT or domestic
Iimited partnerships if the surviving or nel, eorporatien
entitv is to be governed by the laws of this state. If
the surviving or new eerporation entitv is to be
cJoverned by the laws of any state other than this state,
the effect of such merger or consolidation shall be the
same as in the case of the merger or consolidation of
domestic corporations or domestic limited partnerships
except insofar as the laws of such other state provide
otherwi se.

At any time prior to the filinq of the
artj.cles of merger or consolidation, the merger or
consolidation may be abandoned pursuant to provisions
therefor, if any, set forth in- the plan of merger or
consoli.dation.

sec. 5. That section 25-530.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follows:
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25-530.08. When sueh a company, firm, or
unincorporated 6rgaH+zati6n association described in
section 25-3L3 has its principal place of busi.ness or
activity outsj.de of thls state and does not have a usual
place of doing business or activity within the stateT
nor 9I a clerk or general agent within the state, such
company, fj-rm, or unj,ncorporated associatj.on shall
appoj-nt an agent or agents in this state- and before it
is authorized to engage in aqy kind of business or
activity in thj.s state- such company, firm, or
unincorporated or€JaniEation association shall file in
the office of the Secretary of State a certifi-ed
statement setting forth that such company, firm, or
unincorporated 6rEanirat+6n association is doing
business or conducting activities in the State of
Nebraska- stating the nature of the business or
activity, and designating an agent or agents within the
State of NebraskaT upon whom processT or other legal
notice of the commencement of any l-egal proceedingT or
in the prosecution thereof may be served. Executions
issued on any judgments rendered in such proceedings
shall be Ievied only on property of the company. firm,
partnershipT or unincorporated associatj-on. A fee of
five dollars shall be pai.d for filinq the certified
statement with the Secretary of State. If there is a
chal)ge of the agent or agents; or if there is a change
of street addresd, a statement shalL be filed with the
Secretary of StateT stating the name of the new agent or
agents or the new street addressT or both. A filing fee
of three doll,ars shall be paid for the filinq of such
statement. This section shall not apply to domestic
Iimited oartnerships and foreion limited oartnerships
ooverned by the Nebraska Uniform Limited Partnership
Act.

Sec. 6. That section 67-233, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

67-233. As Hsed +R seetions 57-233 ta 57-?97i
unlesg the eoHtext othervise requires For purposes of
the Nebraska Uni.form Limited Partnership Act:

(1) Certificate of limited partnership shaII
mean the certificate referred to in sectiort 6'l-24O; and
the certificate as amended or restated;

(21 Contribution shall mean any cash,
property, services rendered, or a promissory note or
other binding obligation to contribute cash or property
or to perform servicesT which a partner contributes to a
limited partnership in his or her capacity as a partner;

(3) Event of wj.thdrawal of a general partner
15 54
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shall mean an event that causes a person to cease to be
a general partner as provided in section 67-255;

(4) Eoreign Iimlted partnership shall mean a
partnership formed under the laws of any state other
than this state or under the Iaws of anv foreion countrv
and having as partners one or more general partners and
one or more Iimited partners;

(5) General partner shall mean a person who
has been admitted to a limited partnership as a general
partner in accordance with the partnership agreement
and. if required- named as such in the certificate of
Iimited partnership a5 a genera,tr partner or similar
instrument under whj.ch the Iimited partnership or
foreion limited oartnership is oroanized;

(6) Limited partner shall mean a person who
has been admitted to a l-imited partnership as a limited
partner ia aeeerdanee vith the partnership aqreenen€ and
Hamed +n the ee"tif+eate of +inited partnersh*p as a
Iinited pa"tHer as provided in the Nebraska Uniform
Limited Partnership Act or. in the case of a foreion
Iimited partnership. in accordance trith the laws under
which the Iimited partnership is formed;

(7) Limited partnership and domestic Iimited
partnershj.p shalI mean a partnership formed by tvro or
more persons under the laws of this state and having one
or more general partners and one or more limited
partners;

(8) r-idilirlAfind
other than a oeneral partner. but includino a Iimited
partner. carrvina out the windino up of a Iimited
partnership;

.I-1L Partner shall mean a limited or general
partner;

(9) (10) Partnership agreement shall nean any
valid agreement, written or oral, of the partners as to
the affairs of a Iimited partnership or foreion limited
partnership and the conduct of its business,'

(10) (11) Partnershj.p interest shall meall a
partner's share of the profits and losses of a limited
partnership or foreion limited partnershio and the right
to receive distributions of partnership assetsi

(lI) (12) Person shall mean a natural person,
partnership, linited paltneishiPT whether oelteral or
limited and srhether domestic or foreign, trust, estate,
associati-on, or corporation; and

(12) (13) State shall mean a state, territory,
or possessj.on of the United States, the District of
Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.

Sec. 7. That section 67-234, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-234- The name of each li.mited partnership
as set forth in i.ts certificate of limited partnership:

(L) ShaII contain vi€hout abbrev+at*en the
words limited partnership or Limited or the
abbreviations L.P. or Ltil.;

(2) May not contain the name of a limited
partner unless fa) (i) it is also the name of a general
partner or the corporate name of a corporate cjeneral
partner. (ii) 6r (b) the business of the Ij.mited
partnershj"p had been carried on under that name before
the admission of that Iimited partner, or (i1j.) the use
of the r)ame of a limited partner in the name of the
Iimited oartnership is merelv coincidental and not
intended to mislead the public to believe that such
limited oartner is a oeneral oartner;

( 3 ) llay Rot eoh€ain aBy vord o? phrase
iadiea€inq or inplyinE that it is ortlaaiued othe? than
for a puipose stated in its eef€ifieate ef linited
partnership ShaIl be distinouishable upon the records i.n
the office of the Secretarv of State from the name of

n. rfhorch i 
^reaistered- or oroanized under the laws of this state orqttalified to do brtsiness or reoistered as a foreion

corporation or foreion Iimited partnership in this
state. except that a limited partnership mav reaister
under anv name which is Dot distinotri.shable rrpon tlte
records in the office of the Secretarv of State from tlte
name of anv domestic or foreiqn corporatiol) or li.mitedpartnership reserved. reoistered. or oroanized rrnder the
laws of this state with tlte consent of the other
corporation or limited partnership'or with the transfer
of such name bv the other corporation or limitedpartnership. which writtelt consent or transfer shall be
filed with the Secretarv of State; and

(4) Hay n6t be the sahe as, er deeep€ively
sinilar Eo; the hane of aHy eerporatioH 6r linited
par€Hership ore5aaized HBder €he +avs of €his s€a€e or
*ieeased or feqistered as a foreiqn ee;pera€ion 6?
+ini€ed partnership ih this state Mav contain the
followino words or abbreviations of Iike import:
Comoanv: association: club: forrndation; frrndr institute:
societv: uni,otr: svndicate; or tnrst -

Sec. 8. That section 67-235, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

67'-235. (a) The exclusive right to the use of
a name may be reserved by:
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(1) Any person intending to organize a limited
partnership under seetieas 67-233 te 64-297 the Nebraska
Uniform Limited Partnership Act and to adopt that name,'

(21 Any domestic limited partnership or any
foreign Iimited partnership registered in this state
which, in either case, intends to adopt that name;

(3) Any foreign Iimited partnership intending
to register in thi^s state and currentlv usinq or
intendino to adopt that name; and

(4) Any person intending to organize a foreign
limited partnership and intending to have it register in
this state and adopt that name.

(b) The reservati.on shall be made by filinq
with the Secretary of State an application, executed by
the applicant, to reserve a specified name. If the
Secretary of State finds that the name is available for
use by a domestic or foreign limited partnership, he or
she shall reserve the name for the exclusive use of the
applicant for a period of one htrndred twenty days. eHee
havinq so reserved a haneT the saie applieant nay no€
aqaih ;eserve the sane nane unti+ nore than sixty days
after the expira€i6n of €he }ast one hundred €rdenty-day
peried for vhieh that app+iean€ leserved tha€ nare?
Strch reservation mav be renewed or canceled bv filino a
notice of such fact on forms prescribeg bv the Secretary
of State- The right to the exclusive trse of a reserved
name may be transferred to any other person by filing in
the office of the Secretary of State a notj.ce of the
transfer; execrrted by the applicant for whom the name
was reserved and specifying the name and address of the
transferee.

(c) A fee as set forth in section 67-293 shall
be paid at the time of the initial reservation of anv
name. at the time of the renewal of anv such
reservation- and at the time of the filinq of a notice
^f tha tr-rnqfpr ^r' .arr-al I at

Sec. 9. That section 67-236, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

67-236. (a) Each limited partnership shall
eontinHoHs+y have and maintain in this state:

(1) An officeT which may but need not be a
place of its business in this statej-3gs! ; at uhieh
sha+l be kep€ €he leeords required by seetien 6?-23? te
be nain€ained? aBd

(2) An agent for service of process on the
limited partnership, rdhich agent must be an individual
resident of this state, a domestic corporation, or a
foreign corporation authorized to do business in this
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state.
(b) The aqent for service of orocess mav

chanoe his- her. or its address to another address in
this state bv payino a fee as set forth in section
67-293 and fili.nc, with the Secretarv of State a
certificate. executed by the acrent. settincr forth the
names of the limited partnerships represented bv the
aoent. the address at which the aoent has maintained
his- her. or its office as aoent for each of such
Iimited partnershi"ps- and the new address to whi-ch the
office will be chanoed on a oi.ven dav. at which new
address the aoent will thereafter maintain his. her- or
its office as aoent for each of the Iimited partnerships
recited in the certificate. Upon the filinq of the
certificate. the Secretarv of State shall furnish to the
aoent a certified copv of the same under his or her hand
and seal of office. and thereafter or until further
chanoe of address- as authorized bv law. the office in
this state of each of the limited partnerships recited
in the certificate shall be located at tlre new address.
Filino of the certificate shall be deemed to be an
amendment of the certificate of Iimited partnership of
each limited partnership affected therebv, and each such
Iimited oartnershio shall not be required to take anv
further action to amend its certificate of Iimitedpartnership. Anv aoent filinq a certificate under this
section shall promptly. rrpon the filino- deliver a copy
of such certificate to each limited partnership affected
thereby.

(c) The aoent of one or more limj.tedpartnerships may resion alld appoj.nt a successor aoent bypavinq a fee .as set forth in section 67-293 altd filina a
certificate uith the Secretarv of State. statino that
the aqent is resionino and the name and address of the
strccessor aoent- There shalI be attached to such
certificate a statement exectrted by each affected
limited partnershj.p ratifyino aud approvinc, such chanoe
of aqent. Upon such filino- the successor aoent shal]-
become the aqent of such limited partnershios as have
ratified and approved such substitution and the
successor aoent I s address. as stated in such
certifi.cate. shall become the address of each such
Iimited partnershipr s office in this state. The
Secretary of State shaII furnish to the successor aoent
a certified copv of the certificate of resionation-
Eil,ino of the certificate of resionation shall be deemed
to be an amendment of the certificate of limitedpartnership of each limited partnership affected
thereby. and each such limited partnership shall not be
1s58 _1I_
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reguired to take any further action to amend its
certificate of limited partnership.

(d) The aoent of one or more limited
partnerships mav resion without appointino a successor
aqent bv oavins a fee as set forth in secti.on 67-293 and
filinq a certificate with the secretarv of State statino
that the aqent is resioninc as aoent for the Iimited
partnerships identified in the certificate- but such
resi.qnation shall not become effective until one hundred
twentv davs after Ure certificate is filed. There shall
be attached to the certificate an affidavit of the
aqent. if an individual- or of the presj-dent- a vj.ce
president. or the secretarv- if a corporation. that. at
teast thirtv dar/s prior to the date of filinq of the
certi.fi-cate. notice of the resionati.on of the aoent was
sent bv certified or }-eoistered mail to each limited
partnership for which the aqent is resiqninq as aaent at
the orinciDal office thereof within or otttside this
state if knoun to such aqent or- if not- to the
I-ast-knoyn address of the attornev or other individual
at whose request the aoent was appointed for such
limited partnership. After receipt of the notice of the
resiqnation of its aqent- the limited Partnership for
lrhich the aoent was actinq shall obtain and desionate a
new aaent to take the gl-ace of the aoent so resionino.
If the Iimited partnership fails to obtain and desionate
a new aqent prior to the expiration of the period of one
hundred twentv davs after the filino of the certificate
of resicnation- the certificate of strch limited
hrrthar<hih qhill ha

Sec. 10. A written partnershio aqreement (1)
mav provide that a person shall be admitted as a limited
partner of a Iimited partnership or become an assiqnee
of a partnership interest or other riahts or powers of a
limited partner to the extent assiqned and shall become
bound bv ttre partnership aoreement (i) if such oerson.
or a representative authorized bv such person orally. in
writinq- or bv other action such as oavment for a
partnershiD interest. executes the partnership acreement
or anv other writinq evidencincr the itrtent of such
person to become a limited oartner or assiolree or (ii)
without such execution. if such person. or a
reoresentative authorized bv such person orallv- iIl
rrritino- or bv other action such as pavment for a
partnership interest- complies with the condition for
becomino a liltrited partner or assionee as set forth in
the Dartnerstrip aoreement or anv other writino and
requests. orallv- in writino, or bv other action such as
pawent for a partnership interest. that the records of
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the Iimi-ted partnership reflect such admission or
assiqnment and (2) shall not be unenforceable bv reason
of its not havino been sioned bv a person beino admi.tted
as a limited partner or becomino an assionee as provided
in thi.s section or by reason of its havino been sioned
by a representative as provided in this section-

Sec. 11. That section 67-239, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

fo I Iows :
67-239. Except as provided in the partnership

agreement, a partner may l"end money to, borrow monev
from- act as a surety. ouarantor- or endorser for.
dlrerantee or asslrme one or more sDecific oh'lidations of
orovide collateral for. and transact other business with
the Iimited partnership and, subject to other applicabl-e
law, has the same rj-ghts and obli.gations with respect
thereto as a person who j.s not a partner.

Sec - 12 - Subi ect to such standards and
restri.ctions- if anv- as are set forth in its
partnershio aoreement. a Iimited partnershio may
indemnify and hold harmless ani partner or other person
from and aoainst anv and aII claims and demands
vJhatsoever -

Sec- 13. That section 67-24O, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

67-240. ( a) In order to form a lj.mited
partrlership. aIl tv6 or nore persons nHs€ who initiallv
wiII be the oeneral partners shall execute a certificate
of Iimited partnership- The certificate shall be filedj.n the office of the Secretary of State and set forth:

(1) The name of the limited partnership;
(2) iPhe Eexerai eharaeter of i€s bnsinessT
f3) The address of the iEs office and the name

and address of the agent for service of process required
to be maintained by section 67-236;

(4) (3) The name and the business- residence.
or mai.li.no address of each eeneral partner; and 7
speeifying separately the Eeneral partners and +imi€ed
par€Hers;

(5) The anoHn€ o€ eash and a deseriptien and
sta€eneHt of the aqreed value ef the other propef,ty or
serviees eontributed by eaeh paltHe" and vhieh eaeh
partHer has aqreed to eontribute in the future;

(5) :Ehe tines at vhieh or evexts oR the
happeninq of vhieh any additional eontributions aqreed
to be nade by eaeh partne" are to be nade;

(7) Any pover of a }inited partBer to qraHt
€he "ight €6 beeone a linited partne? €o aH assignee of
1560 _13_
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any part of his er her partnerohip itrte;est7 and the
telns and eonditieas of the poYer?

t8) If agreed uponT the tire at yh*eh or the
events on the happeaiaE of vhieh a partner nay terninate
his or her nenbersh+p in the }inited partnership and the
anoHht of; or the nethod of Ce€ernininET the
dist?ibHtion to vhieh he 6r she ray be ent*tled
respee€iirE his or her partnersh*p interes€7 and the
terns aHd eohditions of the terEiEation and
distribution;

(9) Any riqht of a partner to reeeive
distribu€+6ns ef propertyT +neludiEE eash fron €he
linited pa"€nershipt

(le) Any right of a pa!€ner €e reeeiyeT or of
a Eene?a} par€Her to nakeT d*stribu€ions t6 a partner
rrhieh iHelHde a "e+.Hrn of all or any part of the
par€ner!s eoh€ributioni

(++) AHy tine at yhieh or eveH€s Hlron the
happeninq 6€ yhieh the lini€ed partnership is te be
d+sse+ved and i€s affairs vound up;

t12) Any righ€ of the tenaininE Eeneral
par€Hers to eontinue the bHsiness on the happeHinE of aE
event ef vithdraval o€ a qehera+ partnerr and

[4] (+3] Any other matters the partners
determine to iDclude therein.

(b) A limited partnership is formed at the
time of the filing of the certificate of limited
partnership in the office of the Secretary of State or
at any Iater time specified in the certificate of
limited partrlership if, in either case, there has been
substantial compliance with the requirements of this
section.

Sec- 14. That section 67-24L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ).943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

67-241. ( a) A certificate of f.imited
partneL'ship is amended by filinq a certificate of
amendmenE thereto in the office of the Secretary of
StaEe. The certificate of amendment shall- be executed
bv anv Derson who wiII be a aeneral Dartner rrpon the
effective date of the certificate of amendment and shall
set forth

1) The name of the limited partnership;
2) The date of filing the certificate; and
3) The amendment to the certificate-
b) within thi?ty ninetv days after the

happening of any of the following events, an amendment
to a certificate of limited partnership reflecting the
occurrence of the event or events shall be filed bv anv

:
(
(
(
(
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person who wiII be a oeneral partner upon the effecti"ve
date of the certificate of amendment and by each other
oeneral partner desionated in the certificate of
amendment as a new oeneral pat'tner:

( 1 ) A ehaHqe *n the anaHnt or eharaeter of the
eoHtiibution of any partnerT 6r +ri aHy pa:tner!s
eb+igatieR t6 nake a eontribt€i6Ht

f2) The admission of a new ceneral partner;
€ (3) iFhe vithdrava+ ef a partHer? or
f4) lFhe eontinuatioa of the business under

Beeti6h 57-275 after aH event of vithdraval of a general
partner=

L2) A oeneral partner ceases to be a oeneralpartner as provided in section 67-255: or
( 3) A chanoe in the name of the limitedpartnership- a chanoe in the address of its reoistered

office. or a chanoe in the name or address of the
reoistered aoent for service of Drocess reouired to be
maintai.ned bv section 67-236 which is not reflected in a
certifi.cate filed ptrrsuant to section 67-236-

(c) A general partner who becomes aware that
any statement in a certificate of Iimited partrtership
was false when made or that any ar"ahgehen€s o? other
faets matter described have has changed, making the
certifi.cate iHaeeura€e false in any respect, shaII
promptly amend the certificate: ; bnt an aHeHdnen€ to
shov a ehanqe 6f address o€ a linited par€Her need be
filed only eHee every tvelve nonths-

(d) A certificate of .IimiEed partnershi.p may
be amended at any time for any other proper prlrpose the
general partnels determine.

(e) No person has any liability because an
amendment to a certificate of limited partnership has
not been fil-ed to reflect the occurrence of any event
referred to i.n subsection (b) of this section if the
amendment is filed within the thirty-day ninety-dav
period speci.fied in subsection (b). of this sectioD.

( f) A certificate of ameltdmer)t shall be
effective at tl)e time of its fiiina witlr the Secretalv
of State or at anv later time speci fied in the
certificate of amendment if. in either case- there has
beeD substaDtial compliance with the requi.rements of
this section.

(cr) A restated certificate of limitedpartnership may be executed and filed in the same manner
as a certifi.cate of amendment-

(h) If after the dissolution of a limited
partnership but prior to the filina of a certifi.cate of
cancellation as nr-ovided in section 67-242.
L562 - 15-
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Ll) A certificate of limited partnership has
been amended to reflect the withdrawal of all oeneral
partners of a limited partnership- the certificate of
limited oartnershio shalL be amended to set forth the
name and the business. residence, or mailino address of
each person \rindino up the Ilmited partnershiD affairs,
each of whom shall execute and file such certificate of
amendment- and each of whom shall not be subiect to
liabilitv as a creneral partner bv reason of such
amendment; or

(2) A person strown on a certificate of Iimited
partnership as a oeneral partner is not windino uo the
limited partnership's affairs. the certificate of
Iimited partnership shall be amended to add the name and
the business. residence- or mai.Lino address of each
person windino up the Iimited partnershiprs affairs.
each of whom shall execute and file such certificate of
amendment. and each of whom shall not be subiect to
l-iabilitv as a ceneral oartner bv reason of such
amendment -

Sec- 15- T'trat section 67-242, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

67-242- A certificate of limited partnership
shall be canceled upon the dissolution and the
eonnexeerent completion of winding trp of the
partnership- or at any otller time there are l)o limited
partners, or upon a merqer or consolidation as orovided
in srrbsection (bl of section 23 of this act. A
certificate of cancellation (l) shall be execttted bv aLI
ceneral partners or, if the oeneral partners are not
wi.ndino up the limited partnership's affairs- then bv
aIl liqttidatina trustees, except that if the Iimited
partners are windincl up the limited DartnershiDr s
affairs- a certificate of cancellation shall be sioned
bv a maioritv of the limited partners. (2) shall be
filed in the office of the Secretary of State- and .(-[!
shaII set forth:

(+) (i) The name of the limited partnership;
(2) (ii) The date of filing of its certificate

of Iimited partnersl)ip;
t3) (iii) The reason for filing the

certificate of cancellation,'
t4) (iv) The effective date, uhich shall be a

date or time certai.n, of cancellation if it is not to be
effective upon the fll,inq of the certificate; and

t5) Lv) Any other informati.on the Eenera+
partie?s persons fili.ng the certificate detemine.

Sec- 16. That sectj.on 67-243, Reissue Revised
_16- 1s53
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I ]-ows :

67-243. (a) Baeh eertifieate required by
seetiens 51-?45 to 57-248 to be filed in the offiee of
the Eeereta"y of 6ta€e sha:}+ be exeeuted in the
felIovinE nanBe?=

(1) An origiiral eertifieate ef +init.ed
partrtership nHst be signed by aII partnef,s named
there*n;

(2) A eertifieate of anendnent nust be siqned
by at +eas€ 6ne general parther and by eaeh ether
partner desiEnated in the eert+fieat.e as a neH partHer
or vhose eontribHtion is deseribed as havinE been
iHefeasedi and

t3) A eertifieate ef eaReel+a€ien nus€ be
siEned by aII general partners=

tb) Any person may sign a ely certificate
reqrtired by sections 67-240 to 67-248 to be filed in the
office of the Secretarv of State - a partnership
actreement- or an amer)dment thereof by an attorney in
fact. +!r the ease of a }inited pa"€Hersh+p not
deseribed in subdivisien {3} of seetion 67-2537 a p6rer
of a€terney €o siEn a eert+f+eate relating te the
adnission; oF inereased eoHtribHtion; of a paftner nttts€
speeifiea++y deseribe the adnission or inerease Povrers
of attortrey relatino to the sioninq of a certificate.
oartnership aoreement - or amendment tlrereof bv an
attornev in fact need not be sworn to- verified. or'
acknowledoed and need not be filed in the office of the
Secretary of State but shall be retained bv the person
or persons exet-cisinq such porrers of attorl)ev.

(e) (b) The execrrtion of a certificate by a
general partner constitrrtes all affirmati.on rrnder the
penalties of perjury tltat- to the best of the cfer)eralpartnerts knowledae and belief- the facts stated the?eiH
in the certificate are tnre.

Sec. 17. That sectiort 67-244, Reissue Revised
Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo.l.lows:

67-244- (a) If a person regrri.red by see€ieh
sections 67-240 to 67-243 to execrrte a or file anv
certificate of aneHdneht or eaHeella€ioh fails or
refuses to do so, any other parther; and any assiEnee of
a partnership interestT person lrho is adversely affected
by the failure or refusalT may petition the district
court to direct the anendnent or eaaee*Iation execlltion
or filinq of the certifi.cate, If the court finds that
the anenCnent e" eaneellation it is proper for the
certificate to be executed and that any person so
1s6/r _17 _
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designated has failed or refused to execute or file the
certi.ficate, it shall order the Secretary of State to
execute and record an appropriate certificate: of
arettdnent or eanee*lation=

(b) If a person reouired to execute a
partnership aareement or amendment of an acreement fails
or refuses to do so. anv other person rrho is adverselv
affected by the failure or refusal may petition the
district corlrt to direct the execution of the
partnership aclreement or amendment of the aoreement. If
the court finds that ttre partnership acrreement or
amendment should be executed and that anv person so
desionated has failed or refused to do so. it shall
enter an order orantino appropriate relief.

Sec. 18. That section 67-245, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be mended to read as
follows:

67-245- (a) Two signed coPies of the
certificate of limited partnership and of any
certificates of amendment or cancellation. of any
restated certificates of lj.mited partnership, or of any
judicial decree of amendment or cancellation shaII be
delivered to the Secretary of State- A person who
execrrtes a certificate as an a(Jent---e!!.q!ItcJl-jl1-Lag!- or
fiduciary need not exhibit evidence of his or her
authorj.ty as a prerequisite to filing. Unless the
Secretary of State finds that any certificate does not
conform to law, upon receipt of all filir)g fees required
by law he or she shall:

(1) EHdorse on eaeh duplieate oriEina+ the
yord Filed aad the dayT nonth; and year of the f**inE
thereef Certifv that the certificate of limited
partnel:ship. the certificate of amendment- the restated
certi.ficate of Iimited partnership- or the certificate
of cancellatj.on or any judicial decree of amendment or
cancellation has been fil-ed in his or her office bv
endorsino upon both drrplicate orioinals the word Eiled
and the date and horrr of the filina- This endorsement
shal-l be conclrrsive of the date at)d time of its filino
in the absellce of proof of actual fraud;

(2) Eile one duplicate ori.girtal in his or her
office; aDd

(3) Return the other duplicate original to the
person who filed it or his or her representative.

(b) Upon the later of the filing of a
certificate of amendment or judi.cial decree of amendment
in the office of the secretary of state or the future
effective date of a certificate of amendment or iudicial
decree of amendment, the certificate of limited
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partnership shall be amended as set forth €herein in
such certifj.cate or decree, and upon the Iater of the
filinq of a certificate of cancellation or iudicial
decree of cancellation or upon the future effective date
of a certificate of cancellation or a judicial decree
thereef of cancel I ati on the certificate of Iimitedpartnership *s shaII be canceled.(c) A fee as set forth in section 67-293 shall
be paj.d at the time of the filino of a certificate of
limited oartnershio- a certificate of amendment. or a
certificate of cancellation.

(d) Anv si.onature on anv certificate
authorized to be filed with the Secretarv of State under
any provision of the Nebraska Uniform Limited
Partnershj-p Act may be a facsimile,

Sec. 19- That section 67-246, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended -to read as
foI lows :

67-246. .lLaL If any certificate of Iimited
partnership or certificate of amendment or cancellation
contains a false statement, one lrho suffers loss by
reasonabLe reliance on the statement may recover damages
for the loss from:

(1) Any persoh Hho exeeu€es the eer€ifieateT
er eauaes aHether to exeeHte it oH his or her beha:}f;
aHd knevT aHd any general partner who knew or should
have knownT the statement to be false at the time the
certificate vras executed; and

(21 Any general partner who thereafter knows
er shetr*d have kneva that any arrangement or other fact
described in the certificate is false in anv material
respect or has changed, making the statement iRaeeHra€e
in any respeet vithin a false in anv material r-esDect
if the oeneral partner had sufficient time bef6re €he
stateilent Has relied Hp6H reasoHably to have enabled
€ha€ qenetal partner to cancel or amend the certificateT
or to file a petition for its cancellation or amer)dment
urrder sectiort 67-244 before the statement was reasonablv
relied upon

Lb) No oer)eral partner shalI have any
liabil-ity for failino to catrse the amendment or
cancellati.on of a certifi.cate to be filed or for failina
to file a petiti.on for its amendment or cancelLatlonpursrrant to subsection (a) of this section if the
^6rti fi ^i+a
or oetition is filed within ni-netv davs of the dav when
such oeneral partner knew or shotrld have known. to the
extent provided in subsection (al of this section. that
the statement in the certificate was false in anv
1555 _19_
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material resDect.
Sec. 2O. That section 67-247, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

67-247. The fact that a certificate of
limited partnership is on file in the office of the
Secretary of State is notice that the partnership is a
limited partnership and the persons designated therein
as lin*ted paitners are }ifited partners is notice of
all other facts set forth in the certificate which are
reqlri.red to be set forth in a certificate of Iimited
partnership bv section 67-24O md subsection (h'l of
section 67-241, but it is not notice of any other fact.

Sec. 21. That section 67-24A, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read as
fo I lows :

67-24A. Upon the return by the Secretary of
State pursuant to section 67-245 of a certificate marked
fiIed, the general partners shall promptly deliver or
mail a copy of the certificate ef linited partnerahip
and eaeh eertifiea€e to each limited partner unless if
the partnership agreement provides o€herHi3e so
reqrri res.

Sec- 22- (a) A limited partnership mav,
r.rhenever desired- inteorate into a sinale instrument aII
of the provisions of its cei'tificate of limited
partnership which are then in effect as a resul-t of
there havincr been filed Hith the Secretarv of State ol)e
or more certificates or other instruments pursuant to
sections 67-240 to 67-248- and it mav at the same time
frrrther amend its certificate of limited partnership bv
adoptino a restated certificate of limited partnershio.

(b) If the restateC certificate of limited
partnership merelv restates and inteqrates but does not
further amend the initial certifi-cate of limited
DartnershiD as amended or supplemented pttrsuant to
sections 67-24O to 67-248, it shalI be specificallv
desianated in its headinq as a Restated Certificate of
Limited Partnership to(rether with such other words as
the partnership may deem appropriate and shall be
exectrted as provided in section 67-241 and fj.led with
the Secretary of State as provided in section 67-245-
If the restated certifi.cate restates and inteorates and
also further amends in anv respect the certificate of
Iimited oartnership as amended or suoplemented. it shall
be specifi.callv desianated in its headino as an Amended
and Restated certificate of Limited Partnership tooether
with such other sords as the partnership may deem
aporooriate and shall be executed bv at least one
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oeneral partner and by each other qeneral partner
desiqnated in the amended and restated certificate of
limited partnership as a nev, qeneral partner and 6iled
as Drovide.l in section 67-24\

(c) A restated certificate of I-imited
partnership shall state- either in its headinq or in an
introductorv oaraoraoh. the l"imi.ted partnershipr s
Dresent name- the name under which it was orioinally
filed if it has been chanoed- the date of filino of its
orioinal certificate of Iimited partnership with the
Secretarv of State- and the future effective date or
time. which shall be a date or time certain. of the
restated certificate if it is not to be effective upon
the filino of the restated certificate- A restated
certificate shall also state that it tras dulv executed
and is beino filed in accordance wi-th thi.s section- If
it onlv restates and inteorates and does not further
amend the certificate of limited partnership as amended
or supplemented and if there is no discrepancy between
those provisions and the restated certificate- it shall
state that fact as well.

Cd) Upon the fj.lind of the restated
certificate of Iimited partnership with the Secretary of
State or rrpon the future effective date or time of a
restated certificate of Iimited partnership as provided
for in the certificate. the initial certificate of
Iimited partrlership as amended or supplemented shall be
superseded. The restated certificate of limitedpartnershiD- includi,no any further amendments or chanoes
made therebv- shaLl be the certi.ficate of limi.tedpartnership of the Iimited oartnershio- but the oriqinal
effective date of formation shaII remai.n unchanqed.

Le) Anv amendment or chanqe effected in
connection t ith the restatement and intearation of the
certificate of li.mi.ted oartnershi.p shall be subiect to
any other provision of the Nebraska Uniform Limited
Partnership Act wlticlt would applv if a seoarate
cerEificate of amendmerrt were filed to effect srrch
amendment or chanoe.

Sec. 23. (a) Prlrsuant to an aoreement. otre or
more domestic or foreiqn l-imit€d partnerships or
corporations may merce into or consolidate with one or
more domestic or foreiqn Iimited partnerships or
corporati.ons. If the resrrltino entitv is a domestic
corporation- the Nebraska Business Corporation Act shall
crovern the merqer or consolidation. If the survivino or
resultino entitv is a coroorati.on. the meroer or
consolidation shall be subiect to section 21-2O7O or
21-2O71. If the survivino or resultino entity is not a
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domestic corporation. the board of directors of each
domestic corporation partv to such merqer or
consolidation shall, bv resolution adopted bv each such
board- approve a plan of meroer or plan of consoLidation
setti.no forth information substantiallv sirilar to that
required by section 21-2O7O or 21-2071 - Unless
otherwise provided in the partnership aoreement. a plan
of merqer or plan of consol-idation shall be aooroved by
each domestic limited partnership vhich is to merce or
consolidate (1) bv all oeneral partners and (2) by
Iimited oartners or- if there is more than one class or
qroup of limited oartners. then bv each class or oroup
of Iimited partners. in either case- bv Iimited oartners
who own more than fiftv percent of the then current
percentaoe or other interest in the orofits of the
domestic limited partnership owned bv all of the limited
partners or by the limi.ted partners in each class or
qroup. as appropriate- Notwithstandino prior approval.
an aqreement or Dlan of merqer or aqreement or DIan of
consolidation mav be terrinated or amended Dursuant to a
provisi.on for srrch termination or mend[ent contained in
the aqreement or olan of meroer or aoreement or plan of
consol idation -(b) A domestic limited partnership that is not
the survivino or resultino entitv in the merqer or
consolidation shalL file a certificate of cancellation.
which certificate shall have an effective date not later
than the effective date of the mer(Ier or consolidation.

(c) [f the srirvivinq or resultinq entity is
not a domestic limited partnership or corporation
followinct a mercer or consolidati,on of one or more
domestic limited partnerships or corDorations and one or
more foreiqn limited Dartnerships or corporations. the
survivino or resultinc enti.tv shall complv vith section
21-2076 and there shall be attached to the certificate
of cancellation filed prrrsuant to section 67-242 for
each such domestic limited oartnershilr a certificate
execrrted by the srrrviviuq or resultino Iimited
partnershiD or corDoration statinc that the srrrvivinq or'
resultirlq Iimited partnership or corporation aarees that
it may be served with process rittrin or outside this
state in anv proceedina in the courts of this state for
the er)forcement of anv obliqation of such former
domesti.c limited oartnershio.

(d) A meroer or consolidation to which a
domestic corporation is a party shall become effective
as provided in section 2l-2O75. Anv other meroer or
consolidation provided for in the Nebraska Uniform
Limi-ted Partnership Act shall become effective as
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provided in the aoreement or plan of meroer or
consoli.dation- When such merqer or consolidation has
become effective. the terms of section 21-2075 shalL
applv if the survivinq or resultino entity is a
corporation and the foLlowinq provisions shall applv if
the survivino or resultino entitv is a limitedpartnership:

( 1 ) The several limited oartnershios or
corDorations t/hi.ch are Darties to the meroer or
consolidation aoreement shaIl be a sinqle limitedpartnership which- in the case of a merqer- shall be
that limited partnership desionated i.n the meroer
aqreement as the survivino Limited oartnershi.o and_ in
the case of a consolidation- shall be the new Iimitedpartnershio provided for in the consolidation aoreement;(2) The seoarate existence of alI limitedpartnerships and corporations which are parties to the
meroer or consolidati.on aoreement- exceDt the survivino
or nerr, Iimited partnership. shall cease:

( 3) If the survi.vino or new limitedpartnership is a domestic Iimited partnership. it shall
have aIl the riqhts. privileoes- immunities- and powers
and shall be subiect to all the duties and Iiabilities
of a Iimited partnership oroanized under the Nebraska
Uniform Limited Partnership Act:(4) The survivino or new limited partnership
shalI possess aIl the ri.qhts. privileoes- immunities.
and powers- of a public as lirell as of a private nature.
of each of the meroino or consolidatino limitedpartnerships and. subiect to the Nebraska Uniform
Limited Partnership Act. each of the merqino or
consolidatino corporations. All propertv- real.personal. and mixed- all debts due on rdhatever account.
aII other thinos and carrses of actions- and aII and
everv other interest belonaina to or due to anv of the
Iimited partnerships and coroorations as meroed or
consolidated shall- be taken and deemed to be trat)sferred
to and vested in the survivino or new limitedpartnership without further act and deed and shall
thereafter be the propertv of the srrrvivincr or new
Iimited 6artnershig as thev vrere of anv of such meraino
or consolidatino entities. The title to anv realpropertv or anv interest in strch orooerty vested in anv
of such meroina or consolidati.nq entities shall not
revert or be in anv wav impaired bv reason of such
meroer or consoli-dation:

(5) Such survivincr or neu Iimited partnership
shall be responsible and liable for all the liabil,i.ties
and oblisations of each of the limi.ted partnerships or
1s7O _23_
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corporations so meroed or consol-idated- Anv claim
existino or action or proceedino pendinq by or aoainst
anv of such Iimited partnerships or corporations mav be
prosecuted as if such meroer or consolidation had not
taken place. or such survivino or new Iimited
partnership mav be substituted in its Dlace. Nei-ther
the riohts of creditors nor any liens upon the propertv
of anv such Iimited Dartnershi.ps or corporations shall
be imoaired by such meroer or consolidation; and

(6) The equitv securities of the corPoration
or coroorations and Iimited partnership or Iimi-ted
partnerships oarty to the meroer or consolidation that
are. under the terms of the meroer or consolidation. to
be converted or exchanoed shall cease to exist- and the
holders of such equitv securities shall- thereafter be
entitled onlv to the cash. propertv- or securitj.es into
t trich they shall have been converted i.n accordance t^Iith
the terms of the meroer or consolidation- stlbject to anv
riohts under section 2l-2079-

sec. 24. That section 67-249, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

67-249. (a) In connection with the formation
of a limited DartnershiD- a person acorlirinc a
partnership interest as a l-imited partner is admitted as
a limited partner of the Iimited partnership on the

Iimited partnership is filedr or
( 2) The time provided i.n the pirrtnershiD

aoreement or- if no such time is provided in the
aoreement- when the person's admission is reflected in
the records of the limited partnership.

After the formation filinq of(b)
partnershiprs oriqiaal

a tirrited
of Iimited

partnership, a person may be admitted as an addj-tionaL
limj-ted partner:

(1) In the case of a persor) acqtlirilrg a
partnership interest directly from tlle Ij-mited
partnership, upon the compliance with the partnership
agreement or, if the partnership agreement does not so
provide, upon the written consent of aII partners eEd
when the person's admission is reflected in the records
of the limited partnership,' and

(2, In the case of an assignee of a
partnership interest- of a par€ner Hhe has the peverT as
provided in section 67-274= 7 te Eraht €he ass+Enee the
r+gh€ te beeone a linrited partnerT Ep6n the exeteise ef
that poHer alld eorlrtianee vith anlr eenditi6ns lini€iaq
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the grant of exefeise of the poHer=
(b) *n eaeh ease nHder sHbseetion (a) of th+s

see€ion; the persoH aeqtiiriBq the partaership interest
beeones a linited partHer 6Hly Hpen anendnent 6f the
eertifieate of }inited par€nership refleeting that faet;

Sec. 25, That section 67-25O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oI l-ows :

67-25O - (a) A partnership acrreement mavprovi-de for classes or orouos of Iimited partners havino
such relative riohts- powers- and duties as provided in
the partnership aoreement and mav make provision for the
future creation in the manner provided in thepartnership aoreement of additional- classes or crrotrps of
Iimited partners havino such relative riohts- porrers.
and duties as mav from time to time be established.
i.ncludino riqhts. powers- and duties senior to existino
classes or ororrps of limited partners- A partnershiD
aoreement mav Drovide for the takino of an action.
includino the amendment of the Dartner-shiD adreement
without the vote or approval of anv limited partner or
class or oroup of limited Dartners- includina an action
to create under the provisions of the partnershio
a(reement a class or aroup of partnership interests that
was not prevj.ouslv outstandino-

1EL Subject to section 67-257, the partnership
acjreement may grant to aII or a specified. class or group
of the limited partners the right to vote on a per
capita or oEher basis separatelv or with all or anv
class or crouD of the limited partners or the oeneralpartners upon arly matter.

(c) A partnership aoreement lrhich qrants a
ricrht to vote to anv class or oroup of limited parttrers
mav set forth provisions relatino to notlce of the time.place. or prlrpose of any meetino at which anv matter is
to be voted on bv anv Iimited partners- waiver of anv
srrch notice, action bv conserlt without a meetinq- the
establishment of a record date- qtrortrm reotrirements-
votina in persol) or by proxy- or atrv other matter with
resoect to the exercise of anv srrclr r-iolrt to vote

Sec. 26. That section 67-25L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-25L- (a) Except as provided in subsection
(d) of this section, a lj-mited partner j.s not liable for
the obligations of a limited partnership unless he or
she is also a ge.neral partner or, in addition to the
exercise of his or her rights and powers as a Iimited
partner, he or she takee part participates in the
1572 _25_
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control of the business. Ilowever, if the Iimited
partnerls partieipation partner participates in the
control of the business- ia lrot substaatially the saIie
as the exereises ef the poyefs ef a general partnerT he
or she is }iable only to persons who transact business
with the Ii.mited partnership with actual knowledge of
his or her parti.cipation in control reasonablv
believino. based tu)on the limited partnerrs conduct.
that the limited partner is a ceneral partner. An
assicnee of a partnership interest who is not admitted
as an additional Iimited partner shall not be liable for
the obl,iqations of a limited partnershi.p.

(b) A limited partner does not Participate in
the control of the business vrlthin the meaning of
subsection (a) of this section solely by doinE virtue of
possessino or exercisins one or more of the follording
pgr4c_E_E:

( 1 ) Beinq The power to be an independent
contractor for or to transact b[siness with the limited
partnership- inclttdino the power to be a contractor for
or an agent or employee of the li-mited Partnership or of
a general partner. or to be an officer- director- or
eouitv securitv holder of a oeneral oartner which i's a
corporation- or to be an officer, E)artner, or eouitv
securitv holder of a qeneral oartner which is a
partnership. or to be a fidlrciarv or beneficr-arv of an
estate or trust which is a qeneral partner. or ar-tv
combil)aEi.on of these roIes. whether solel-v or iointlv
with others and irresp6ctlve of whether that oeneral
partner is the sole oeneral partner of the limi.ped
partnership or is a ceneral Dartner of one .6r more
I imi ted partnersh ips,'

(2) eohsH+ting The power to constrlt with and
advisinE advise a general Partner with respect to eBy
matter concerninq the business of the limited
pa1'tnership i

( 3) Ae€iHq The povrer to act as surety-
orrarantor. or endorser for the limited partnership or a
oeneral Darttler- to crraral)tv or assume ol)e or more
speciflc obliqations of the I-imited oartnershig or a
qeneral partner. to borrow monev from the Iimited
partnershio or a oeneral partner. to Iend monev to the
limited partnershi.p or a creneraL partner. or to provide
collateral for the limi.ted partnership;

(4) Appreviaq ar disappreviaE aH arendnent to
the partnership agreeneH€7 6r

(5) votinq The power to propose. aDDrove. or
disapprove bv votino. bv number- financial interest.
cIass. or orouo or as otherwise provided in the
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partnership aoreement. or otherwise vote on one or more
of the following matters:

(1) The dissolution and lrinding up of the
Iimited partnership or an election to continue the
Iimi-ted partnership or an election to conti.nue the
business of the Iimited oartnershipi

( i i ) The sale, exchange, lease , mortgage ,assiqnment. pledge, or other transfer of aIl ef,
subs€antia+Iy aI* of the or orantino a securitv interest
in anv asset or assets of the limited partnershj.pi othe?
€han in €he 6rd*nary eourse of its business;

(iii) The incurrence. renewal, refinancinq. orpavment or other discharqe of indebtedness by the
limited partnershipi other than in the erd*rrary eourse
of i€a business;

(iv) A change ir) the nature of the business;
(v) The removal, admission. or retention of a

general partner,- e?
(vl) The riEhts deseribed in subdivisien (3)

6f see€ioH 57-253 The removal- admission. or retention
of a Iimited partnerr

(vii) A transaction or other matter involvinct
an actual or potential conflict of interest,

(viii ) An amendment to the partnership
aqreement or certificate of li-mited partnershi.p:

(ix) The meroer or consolidation of a Limitedpartnership:
(x'l In resoect of a limited partnershi.p which

is redistered as an investment comganv under the federal
Investment Companv Act of 1940- as amended- anv matter
required by the federal Itrvestment Comoanv Act of 1940.
as amended. or the rtrles and requlations of the
Securities and Exchanoe Commission thereunder- to be
approved bv the holders of beneficj.al interests in an
investment companv. includino the electino of directors
or trustees of the investment company- the approvino or
terminatino of investment advisorv or underwritino
contracts. and the apDrovino of auditorsr

Lxi) The ir)demnificatj.on of anv partner or
other oerson: or

(xii) Such other matters as are stated in thepartnershiD aoreement or in anv other acreement or
writino as beinq subiect to the approval or disapproval
of Limited partners;

(5) The power to calI. reguest- attend- orpartici.pate at a meetino of the partners or the Iimited
Dartners:

(61 The power to wind up a limited oartnershippursuant to section 67-278;
L574 _27_
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(7) The power to take any action required or
permitted bv Law to brino, pursue. settle, or otherwise
terminate a derivative action in the riqht of the
Iimited partnership:

a8l The Dower to serve on a commi.ttee of the
Iimited partnership or the Iimited partners: or

(9) The power to exercise anv rioht or power
crranted or permitted to l-imited partners under the
Nebraska Uniform Limited Partnership Act and not
soecificallv enumerated in this subsection.

(c) The enumeration in subsection (b) of this
section does not mean ttrat the possession or exercise of
any other pouers by a limited partner constitutes
participation by him or her in the control of the
business of the limited partnershj-p.

(d) A limited partner who knowingly permits
his or her name to be used in the name of the }imited
partnership, except under circumstances permitted by
suMivision (2)(a) of section 67-234, 1s Iiable to
creditors who extend credit to the limited partnership
without actual knowledqe that the Iimited partner is not
a general partner.

(e) This section shall not create anv riohts
or powers of l-imited partRers. Sttch ricrhts and powers
may be created only bv a certificate gf l.imited
partnership. a partnershiD aoreement. or anv other
acrreement or writinq or by the Nebraska Uniform Limited
Par!!e rElr!-p__Ae_q-

Sec- 27- That section 67-252, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-252- (a) Except as Provided in subsection
(b) of this section, a person vho makes a contri.bution
to a business enterprise and erroneously bllt in good
faith believes that he or she has become a l.imited
partner in the enterprise is not a general partner in
the enterprise and is not bound by its obligations by
reason of making the contributiolr, receiving
distribrltions from the enterprise, or exelcisil)g ally
rights of a limited partnerT ifz 6h within a reasonable
time- not less than thirtv davs. after ascertaining the
mi-stake; he or she:

( I ) Causes an appropriate certificate of
Iimited partnership or a certificate of amendment to be
executed and fi.Ied; or

(2) Hithdrarrg fram futttre equity partieipatioR
*n Takes the necessarv action to withdraw from the
enterprise.

(b) A person who makes a contribution of the
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kind described in subsection (a) of this sectj-on is
Iiable as a general partner to any third party who
transacts business with the enterprise (i) before the
IrersoE Hi€hdravs aad an appropriate'eertifieate is filed
to shev vithdtaval or fii) befot'e an apptopriate
eertifieate is filed to shov his 6? her s€atus as a
Iinited partner andT in the ease of an anendnent; a€€er
expiration of the thirt).-da!. period fot filinq aH
anendnent relating te the persen as a limited partHer
under see€ion 67-24*-; but in either ease only if prior
to the occurrence of either of the events referred to in
such subsection if (1) such person knew or sholrld have
known either that no certificate has been filed or that
the certificate inaccurately refers to him or her as a
oeneral partner and (2) the third party actually
beli-eved j.n good faith that the such person was a
general partner at the time of the transaction. acted in
reasonable reliance on such belief. and extended credit
to the enterprise in reasonable reliance on the credit
of srrch person-

Sec- 28- That section 67-253, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-253. (a) Each limited partner has the
right- sub-iect to such rea'sonable conditions. includino
conditions qoverninq what information and docrrments are
to be furnished- at what time and locatian- and at whose
expense- as mav be set forth in the limited partnership
aqreement or otherwise established bv the oeneral
pagqnq!:s- to?

(+) +Hspee€ and eopy any of the partnership
reeords reqHired €o be naiataiHed by seet+oH 6?-?37;

(2) ebtaia obtain from the general partners
from time to time upon reasonable demand ti) for anv
prrrpose reasonablv related to the limited partnerr s
interest as a limited partner ( 1 ) true and fulI
information regarding the state status of the business
and financial condition of the Iimited partnership, {ii}
.l!) promptly after becoming available, a copy of the
Iimited partnership's federal., state, and local income
tax returns for each year, and {iii} (3) a current Iist
of the full name and last-known business- residence, or
mailino address of each partner. (4) a copv of the
partnership aoreement and certificate of Iimitedpartnership and aII certificates of amendment thereto
and executed copies of anv powers of attornev pursuant
to which the partnership aoreement and anv certificate
and all amendments thereto have been executed to the
extent such powers of attornev are in the possession of
as76 _29_
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one or more of the oeneral partners, (5) true and full
information reoardino the amount of cash and a
description and statement of the aareed value of any
other Droperty or services contributed bv each partner
and which each oartner has acrreed to contribute in the
future and the date ori which each became a partner- and
lL.lLL other information regarding the affairs of the
Iimited partnership as is just md reasonable: r anC

f3) wheH the linited partnership is an
iRve3tilent eonpany reEistered uder the +nvestnent
eonpany Aet ef *94e; the }inited partner shal* have the
riqht to vote (i) in the eleetion of Eeneral partnersT
direetersT or tru3tees 6f the investnent eonpanfT (ii)
t6 approye or terniaate investrent advisory or
uHdefiiritinE eontraets; (iii) fer approval sf auditers;
aHd fiv) on aBy other Eatters that the InyestFerrt
eenpaHy Aet of 1949; or rules and teqEla€i6n3
pronnlqated thereunder; "eqHires to be approyed by the
holders of beaefieial interes€s ia €he inves€nent
eonpan!,- In addi€iea7 payneEt o€ eash or o€her asse€s
to linited pa?€Her3 of gxeh an inves€Fent eanpani +n
redenption of redeenab+e seeH?i€ies of €he partBefship
shall be proper if sueh pa!,nen€ is nade in aeeordanee
yith the previsiens 6f see€ions 67-?62 aad 67-253 and
any sHeh paj/neHt shall aet be subieet to the provisiens
ef subseetion (a) of 3ee€ien 67-27e=

(b) A oeneral oartner shall have the rioht to
keep confidential from limited partners for such period
of time as the oeneral Dartner deems reasonable anv
information rdhich the oeneral partner reasonablv
believes to be in the nature of trade secrets or other
information the disclosure of which the qeneral partner
in oood faith believes is not in the best interest of
the limited oartnership or could damace the limited
oartnership or its business or wtrich the Iimited
partnership is reouired by law or bv aoreement with a
thi.rd partv to keep confidential.

(c) A Iimited partnership mav maintain its
records in other than a written form if sttch form is
capable of conversion into written form within a
reasonable time.

(d) Any demand under this section shall be iu
wri-tino and shall state the purpose of such demand-

Sec- 29, That section 67-254, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
follows:

67-254. After the filinq of a limited
partnershiprs original certificate of I'imited
partnershi"p, additional general partners may be admitted
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only (l) as provided in the partnership aareement or. if
the partnership aoreement does not provide for the
admission of additional oeneral- partners- lrlth the
speeifie written consent of aII partners. eaeh partEer
or f2) ia the ease ef a }in*ted partne" Ceseribed in
subdivisisn (3) of see€ioH 57-253i as lrroyided in sueh
seetion-

Sec. 30. That section 67-255, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

67-255. Except as approved by the speeifie
wri.tten consent of aII partners at the time, a person
ceases to be a general partner of a limited partnership
rrpon the happening of any of the folJ-owing events:

( 1 ) The general partner withdraws from the
Iimited partnership as provided in section 67-264;

(2) The general partner ceases to be a nenber
oeneral partner of the Iimited partnership as provi.dedj-n section 67-272;

( 3) The general partner is removed as a
general partner in accordance with the partnership
agreement;

(4) UnIess otherwise provided in the
eef,tifieat.e af linited partnership aqreement, the
general partner: (i) Makes an assignment for the
benefit of creditors; (ii) files a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy; (iii) is adjudicated a bankrupt or insolvent
or has at) order for reLief in anv bankruptcv or
insolvencv proceedi.no entered acainst the oeneralpartner; (iv) files a petition or anster seeking for
hinself sr herself the creneral partner any
reorganization, arrangement, composition, readjustment,
liquidati"on, dissolution, or similar relief under any
statute, Iaw, !glg- or regulation,- (v) files an answer
or other pleading admitting or failing to contest the
material allegations of a petition filed agai.nst hin or
her the qeneraL partlter in any proceeding of this
nature,. or (vi) seeks, consents to, or acquiesces in the
appointment of a trrrstee, receiver, or liquidator of the
general partner or of all or any substantial part of his
er her the oeneral partnerrs properties;

( 5 ) Unless otherwise provided in the
eertifieate ef linited partnership aqreement, one
hundred twenty days after the commencement of any
proceeding against the general partner seeking
reorganization, arrangement, composition, readjustment,
Iiquidation, dissolution, or similar relj.ef under any
statute, Iaw, rule. or regulation, the proceeding tras
not been dismissed, or if within ninety days after the
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appointment uithout his or heta the oeneral partnerrs
consent or acquiescence of a trustee, receiver, or
Iiquidator of the general partner or of aII or any
substantial part of his or her the oeneral oartnerrs
properties, ttre appointment is not vacated or stayed or-
within ninety days after the expiration of any such
stay, the appointment is not vacated;

(6) In the case of a general partner who is a
natural person:

(i) tlis or her death; or
(ii) Itle entry of an order by a court of

competent jurisdiction adjudicating him or her
incompetent to manage his or her person or his or her
estate;

(7) In the case of a general partner who is
acting as a general partner by virtue of being a trustee
of a trust, the termi.nation of the trust, but not merely
the substitution of a new trustee;

(e) In the case of a general partner that is a
separate partnership, the dissolution and commencement
of winding up of the separate partnership;

(9) In the case of a general partner that is a
corporation, the filing of a certificate of dissolution,
or its equivalent, for ttre corporation or the revocation
of its charter and the expiration of ninetv davs after
the date of notice to the corporation of revocation
without a reinstatement of its charter,' or

(1O) In the case of a qeneral Dartner that is
an estate, the di.stri.bution by the fidtlciary of the
estaters entire interest in the partnership.

Sec- 31. Itrat sectio^ 67-256, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-256- IgL Except as othervise provided in
seetiong 57-233 ts 67-29f the Nebraska Uniform timited
Partnership Act or in the partnership agreement, a
general partner of a limited partnership has the rights
and powers and is subject to the restrictions and
liabilities of a partner in a partnersl)ip withotlt
limited partners-

(b) Except as othervise provi'ded in the
Nebraska Uniform Limited Partnership Act. a qeneral
partner of a Iimited partnership has the li-abilities of
a partner in a partnershi.p wi.thout Iimited partners to
oersons other than the partnershio and the otl:er
partners- Except as otheruise provided in the act or in
the partnership aqreement- a seneral oartner of a
limited partnership has the liabil-ities of a partner irt
a partnerstrio uithout Limited partners to the
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Dartnershi-D and to the other partners.
Sec- 32. That sectiot 67-257, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
foI Iows :

67-257. A general partner of a limited
partnership may make contributions to the partnership
and share in the profits and losses of, and in
distributions from, the Iimited partnership as a general
partner. A general partner also may make contributj"ons
to and share in profits, losses, and distributions as a
limited partner- A person who is both a general partner
and a limited partner has the rights and powers, and is
subject to the restrictions and Iiabilities, of a
general partner and, except as provided in the
partnership agreement, also has the riohts and powers,
and is subject to the restrictions, of a limited partner
to the extent of his or her participation in the
partnership as a limited partner.

Sec- 33- That sectiort 67-258, Reissrre Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska. L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

67-254- (a'l A oartnerstrip aoreement may
provide for classes or ororrDs of qeneral partners havina
such relative ricthts. powers- and duties as provided in
the Dartnership aoreement. and mav make provision for the
ftrtrrre creation in the manner provided in the
partnership aclreement of additional classes or orotrps of
qeneral Dartners havino srrch relative riohts- Dowers.
and duties as mav from time to time be established,
includino ricrhts- powers- and duties senior to existincr
classes or oroups of oeneral partners. A partnership
acreement mav provide for the takino of an action-
inclrrdino the amendment oF tlre Dartnei'shio adl_eement
withotrt the vote or approval of anv oeneral oartner or
class or ororU) of aeneral Dartners- includinq an action
to create under the provisions of the partnership
aqreement a class or qroup of partnership interests that
vras not Drevi-orrslv outstandina.

ItsL The partnershi-p agreemei)t may grant to aIl
or cerEain identified general partners or a specifi-ed
class or orotro of ttre oeneral oartners the right to
vote, on a per capita or any other basis, separately or
$rith all or any class or droup of the Iimited partners
or the creneral- partners, on any matter.

(c) A partnershi.p aoreement which orants a
rioht to vote to anv i:Iass or qrorrp of oeneral partners
mav set forth provisions relatino to notice of the time.
place- or purpose of any meetino at which anv matter is
to be voted on bv anv oeneral partners. wai-ver of anv
lsao _33_
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such notice. action bv consent hrithout a meetino. the
establishment of a record date. quorum recruirements,
voti.no in person or by proxv- or anv other matter with
respect to the exercise of anv such riqht to vote-

Sec- 34- That section 67-260, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

67-260. (a) ExcePt as provided in the
eer€ifiea€e of linited partnership aoreement, a partner
is obligated to the limited partnershi.p to perform any
promise to contribute cash or Property or to perform
servi.cesT even if he or she is mable to perform because
of death, disability, or ily other reason- If a partner
does not make the required contribution of property or
services, he or she is obliqated at the option of the
Iimited partnership to contribute cash equal to that
portion of the a(rreed value- as stated in the
eert+fieate of records of the limited partnershiP, of
the s€a€ed contribution that has not been made- Such
optior) shall be in addition to and not in lieu of arlv
other ricrhts. includ
performance - that the Iimi-ted partnershiD mav have
a(aillst srrch Dartner under ttre PartnershiD aqreement or
applicable Iaw.

(b) UnIess otherwise provided in the
parLnership agreement, the obli-gation of a partner to
make a contribution or return money or other property
paid or distributed in violation of see€ions 57-?33 to
67-29? the Nebraska Unifor'm Limited Partnership Act may
be compromi.sed only by consent of aIl the Partners-
Notwithstandilrg the compromise,. a creditor of a Iimited
partnershj.p who extends credit, or whose claim arises,
after the fi+iEq enterilrq into of the eertifieate ef
+im+ted partnership aoreement or an amendment thereto
wtrictr, in eitl:er case, reflects the obligation, and
before the amendment or caucellation thereof to reflect
the compromise, may enforce the original obligation to
tl)e extent that. in extendino credit. the creditor
Ieasor)ablv relied olr the oblioation of a partner to make
a -co-frtlibutiorl or
disL|ibuted in violation of ttte act-

Lc) A partr)ership aoreement mav Drovide that
the interest of anv partner who fails to make anv
contribution that he or she is oblioated to make shall
be subiect to specified penalties for or specified
conseqrrences of such failure- Such penaltv or
conseqtrence mav take the fonn of reducino or eliminatino
the defaultino partnerrs proportionate interest in the
limited partnershio. su.bordinatinq his or her
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partnership j"nterest to that of nondefarlltino partners-
hartharchih ihf6r6ct

forfej-ture of his or her partnership interest- the
Iendino by other partners of the amount necessarv to
meet his or her commi.tment. a fixinc, of the value of his
or her p?rtnership interest bv appraisaL or bv formula
and redemption or sale of his or her partnership
j-nterest at such value. or any other penaltv or
consequence -

(d) A oromise bv a limited partner to
contribute to the limi.ted bartnership is not enforceable
unless set out in a writino sicrned bv the limitedpartner. A conditional oblioation of a partner to make
a contribution or return monev or other gropertv to a
Iimited partnership mav not be enforced unless the
conditions to the oblicration have been satisfled ortraived as to or bv such partner. Conditional
oblioations include contributions pavable uoon a
discretionarv call of a limited partnership or a ceneralpartner prior to the time the call occurs-

Sec. 35. That section 67-26L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

67-261. The profits and Iosses of a timited
partnership shaII be allocated among the partners, and
among classes or oroups of partners, in the manner
provided in the partnership agreemer)t. If the
partnership agreemer)t does r)ot so provide, profits and
Iosses shall be allocated on the basi.s of the aqreed
valrre- as stated in the eer€i€ieate of records of the
Iimited partnership- of the contributions made by each
partner to the extent they have been received by the
li.mited partnership and have not been returned.

Sec. 36. That section 67-262, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

67-262. Distributions of cash or other assets
of a limited partnership shaII be allocated amollg the
partners, and among classes or qrouDs of partners, iu
the manner provided in the partnership agreement. If
the partnership agreemellt does l)ot so provide,
distributlons shall be made on the basis of the aoreed
value, as stated in the eertifieate of records of the
limited partnership, of the contributions made by each
partner to the extent they have been received by the
Iimited partnership and have not been returned.

Sec. 37. That section 67-263, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraski, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:
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67-263. Except as otherwise provided in
sections 67-263 to 67-270, a partner is entitled to
receive distributions from a Iimited partnership before
his or her Bithdrawal from the limited partnership and
before the dissolution and winding up thereof:

(1) lfo to the extent and at the times or upon
the happening of the events specified in the partnership
agreement= 

" 
and

(2) lf any distribut+on eonstitu€es a retH"n
of any part of h+s or her eontribution under sHbsee€ien
(e) of seetion 57-279; te the extent and at the tines or
Hlron the happeaing ef the eyents speeified in the
eertifieate ef liniteC partnershit =Sec. 38- Itlat section 67-264, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-264. A general partner may withdraw from a
limited partnerstrip at any time by giving written notice
to the other partners, but if the withdrawal vioLates
the partnership agreement, the limited partnership may
recover from ttre wj.thdrauing general partner damages for
breach of the partnership agreement. includino to the
extent stated in the partnership aqreement a forfeiture
of the withdravino oeneral partnerts partnership
interest- md may offset the damages against the amount
otherwise distributable to him or her in addition to anv
remedi.es available under aoolicable Iaw.

Sec- 39. Itrat qection 67-265, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-265. A limited partner may wj-thdraw from a
limited partnership at the time or upon the happening of
events specified in the eertifieate o€ linited
partnership aoreement and in accordance with the
partnership agreement. A partnershiD aclreement mav
provide that a li"mited partner mav not withdraw from a
limited partnership or assion a partnership interest i.n
a limited partnership prior to the dissollrti.on and
windino up of the Iimited oartnershio- If the
eertif+eate partnership aoreement does not specify the
time or the events rrpon the happening of which a limited
partner may or mav not withdraw or a definite tj.me for
the dissolution and uinding up of the Iimited
partnership, a limited partner may withdraw upon not
less than six monthsr prior written notice to each
general partner at his or trer address on the books of
the }imited par€aership at +ts o€fiee in €his sta€e eE
set forth in the certificate of Iimited partnershio
fi]-ed in the office of the Secretarv of state.
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Statutes
follows:

Sec- 40. That section 67-267, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as

67-267. Except as provided in the eertifiea€e
ef }+n+ted partnership aoreement, a partner, regardless
of the nature of his or her contribution, has no right
to demand and receive any distribution from a Iimited
partnership in any form other than cash- Except as
provided in the partnershj.p agreement, a partner may not
be compelled to accept a distribution of any asset in
kind from a limited partnership to the extent that the
percentage of the asset distributed to him or her
exceeds a percentage of that asset which is equal to the
percentage in which he or she shares in distrj.butions
from the Limited partnership.

Sec. 41- That section 67-26A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

67-26A. At the time a partner becomes
entitled to receive a dj.stribrrtion, he or she has the
status of, and is enti-tled to all remedies available to,
a credj.tor of the limited partnerstrip with respect to
the distribution- A partnership aoreement mav provide
for the establishment of a record date with respect to
allocations and distributions bv a limi.ted partnership-

Sec- 42- That sectiotr 67-269, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amendqd to read as
fol lows:

67-269. A pa?tHer nay H6t reeeive a
distribH€ioh fr6n a limited partnership shall not make a
distrib\rtion to a partner to the extent that at the time
of the distributi.on, after giving effect to the
distribution, aIl liabilities of the Iimited
partnership, other than liabilj.tles to partners on
account of their partnership interests; exeeed the fair
valre ef the partHership assets and Iiabiliti-es for
which the recourse of creditor-s is limited to specificpropertv of the limited partnership. exceed the fair
value of the partnership assets. except that the fair
value of propertv that i.s subject to a liabilitv for
which recourse of creditors is limited shall be inctuded
i.n the assets of the limited partnership onlv to the
extent that the faj.r value of tltat property exceeds that
l-iabilitv.

Sec. 43. That section 67-270, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

67-270- (a) A lj.mited partner who receives a
distribution i.n violation of section 67-269 and who knew
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at the time of the distribution that the distribution
violated such section shal-L be liable to the Limited
partnership for the amount of the distribution. A
Iimited partner who receives a distribution in violation
of slrch section and who did not know at the time of the
distribution that the distribution viol-ated such section
shall not be liabl-e for the amount of the distribution,
Strbject to subsection (tr) of this section- this
subsection shaLl not affect any obliqation or liabilitv
of a Iimited oartner under a oartnership aoreement or
other appllcable law for the amount of a distribution-

(b) Unless otherwise aoreed- a limited oartner
who receives a distribution from a limited partnership
shall have no liabilitv under the Nebraska Uniform
Limited Partnership Act or other applicable l-aw for the
amount of the distribution after the expiration of three
vears from the date of the distribution- If a partner
has reeeived the retura ef aBy part of his or her
eontributioa withou€ vi6+atioR of the pa;taersleip
agreehent er seetions 67-233 to 57-297; he or she is
+iab+e te the linited partnership fo? a period of one
f.ear €hereaf€er for the anount of the feturBed
eontributionT bHt only te the exteEt neeessa?y to
d+seharqe the linited partnership!s to
eredi€ers Hho ex€ended eredit to the *inited partnership
durinq €he period the eoB€ribHtioE vis he+d by the
partnetship=

(b) +f a pa?tner has reeeived the ?etHrn ef
ahy part of his er her eeintribution in yiolation 6f the
partaership aqreetent or seetions 67-233 te 67-297; he
or she +s +iable te the }inited partnership for a petiod
of six l.ears thereafter for the aneuBt ef the
eoHtribHtieH HreBqfu++y returned=

(e) A partner reee+ves a retHrn ef his or her
eoHtribH€ieB to the extent tliat a distribHtion to hin or
her rednees his or her share of the fair value of the
Ret assets 6f the +inited partnership belev tl e valueT
as se€ ferth in the eertifieate ef +inited partnershitrrT
ef his or her eontribution yhieh has Eot been
distributed to hin or her=

Sec. 44. That section 67-277, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

67-271- A partnerstrip interest is personal
property. A partner has no interest in specific limited
partnersh j.p propertv -

Sec. 45. That section 67-272. Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:
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67-272. ( a) Except as provided in the
partnership agreement: (1) A 7 a partnership interest
is assignable in whole or in part; (2) an ; An
assignment of a partnership interest does not dissolve a
Iimited partnership or entitle the assignee to become or
to exercise any rights or po!,rers of a partneq__11l__34:
Aa assignment entitles the assignee to reeeiveT €6 the
extent assignedT only the distr+bHtioH share in suchprofits and losses and to receive such distribution or
distributions and such allocation of income. oain- loss_
deduction, credit- or similar item to which the assignor
would be entitled to the extent assioned; and (4) ?
Exeept as provided in the lrartnership aqreemeh€7 a
partner ceases to be a partner and to have the power to
exercise anv riohts or powers of a partner upon
assignment of aIl his or her partnership interest qgg!
the admlssj.on of the assiqnee to the partnersltip in
accordance with section 67-274-(b) The partnership aoreement mav provide that
a partnerrs i,nterest i,n a Iimited partnership mav be
evidenced by a certifj,cate of partnersltip j-nterest
issued bv the li-mited oartnership and mav also provide
for the assicrnment or transfer of any partnership
interest represented bv such a certificate and make

(c) Unless otherwise provided in a partnership
avtahf rcqtrmoA hv rdr-66m6h+

until an asslonee of a Dartt)ership interest becomes apartner. the assiqnee sltall have no liability as a
oartner soleIy as a result of the asslonment-

Sec- 46. That sectio^ 67-273, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

67-273 - On application to a court of
competent jurisdiction by aDy judgment creditor of a
partner, the court may charge the partnership ittterest
of the partner with payment of the tursatisfied amoul)t of
the judgment with interest. To the extent so charged,
the judgment credj.tor has only the rights of an assignee
of the partnership interest- SeetioHs 67-233 t6 6V-297
do The Nebraska Uniform Limited Partnership Act doeg not
deprive any partner of the beneflt of any exemption laws
appJ-icable to his or her partnership interest.

Sec. 47. That section 67-274, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL lows :

67-274. (a) An assignee of a partnership
interest, including an assi-gnee of a general partner,
may become a Iimited partner if and to the extent that
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(1) the ass+qaor Eiyes the ass+Enee that riqht ia
aeeordaaee yith authority deseribed in the eertifieate
of }inited partnership aqreement so provides or (21 aIl
other partners consent. An assionee of a partnership
interest becomes a limited partner at the time provided
in and upon compliance with the partnership aqreement
or- if the partnership aoreement does not so provide-
when aIl other Dartners consent to such personrs
admissi-on as a limited partner and such personr s
admission as a limited partner j.s reflected i.n the
records of the Iimited partnership,

(b) An assignee who has become a limited
partner has, to the extent assigined, the ri.ghts and
powers, and is subject to the restrictions and
liabilities, of a limited partner under the partnership
agreement and seetions 67-233 €o 67-297 the Nebraska
Uniform Llmited Partnership Act. An assignee who
becomes a limited partner also is liable for the
obligations of his or her assignor to make aHd retHrH
contributions as provided in see€ioEs 57-263 te section
67-260 but is not liable for the oblioations of his or
her assi.cnor under section 67-270- However, the
assignee is not obligated for liabilities unknown to the
assignee at the time he or she became a }imited partner
and whi.ch could not be ascertained from the eertif+ea€e
ef *inited partnershil) aoreement.

(c) If whether or not an assignee of a
partnership interest becomes a limited Partner, the
assignor 1s not released from his or her liability to
the timited partnership under seetions 57-246 and
section 67-260 rrnless otherwise provided in the
partnershi p aoreement -

Sec- 48- Tttat sectioa 67-276, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

67-276. A limited partnership j.s dissolved
and its affairs shall be wound up upon the happenilrg of
the first to occur of the following:

(1) At the time or upon the happening of
events specified iIr the
partnership aoreement ;

of lini€ed

(21 Written consent to dissolutibn of alI
partners,-

(3) An event of withdrawal- of a general
partner unless at the time there is at least one other
general partner and the eertifieate ef linited
partnership aqreement permits the business of the
Iimited partnership to be carried on by the remaining
general partner and that partner does So, but the
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limited partnership is not dissolved and is not required
to be wound up by reason of any event of withdrawalT if7
( i ) all partners have previouslv consented in the
partnershj.p aqreement or otherwise to have a speci.fi-c
person desionated as a qeneral partner or {ii) within
nine€y one hundred elohtv days after the withdrawal, aII
partners other than the withdrawn oeneral partner agree
in writing to continue the business of the limlted
partnershi.p and to the appointment of one or more
additi.onal general partners if necessary or desired; or

(4) Entry of a decree of judicial dissolution
under section 67-277 -

Sec- 49- That section 67-27A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67 -274 -partnership agreement,
(a)
the

wrongfully dissolved a Iimited partnership or, if none,
the Iimited partners or a person approved bv the limited
partners or. if there is more than one class or qroup of
Iimited partners. then by each class or oroup of limited
rrartners. but in either case- bv Iimited partners who
own more than fiftv percent of the then current
percentaae or other interest in the profits of the
limited partnership owned bv all of the limited partners
or bv the limited partners in each class or ctrouD as
appropriate, may wind rtp the Iimited partnership's
affairs; but the district corrrt may wind irp the l-imi.ted
partnership's affairs rrpon application of any partnerT
9g hi.s or her legaL representative; or assignee and in
connection with windinc rrD such affairs mav apDoint a
liqrridatincr tmstee.

(bl Upon dissolrrtion of a Iimited partnership
and until the filincl of a certificate of cancellation as
orovided in section 67-242- the oersons windinq up the
timited partnershiprs affairs mav- in the name of and
for and on behalf of the Iimited partnership. prosecute
and defend suits- wtrether civiI. crimiDal- or
administrative. crradrrallv settle and close the Iimited
partnershipr s business, disDose of and convev the
Iimited partnershiprs propertv. discharqe the Iimited
partnershiprs liabilities- and distribute to the
partners anv remaininc assets of the limited
partnership. aIl without affectina the liabilitv of the
limited partners.

Sec. 50. That section 67-279, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-279- (a) Upon the winding up of a limited

Except as provided in the
general partners who have not
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partnership, the assets shaII be distributed as follows:
(1) To creditors, including partners who are

creditors, to the extent permitted by law, in
satj.sfaction of liabilities of the lj.mited partnership-
whether by pavment or by the makino of reasonable
nrowi si on for other than Iiabi.Iities
for dj.stribrrtions to partners under section 67-263 or
67 -266 ;

(2) Except as provided in the partnership
agreement, to partners and former partners in
satisfaction of liabilities for distributions under
section 67-263 or 67-266; and

(3) Except as provided in the partnership
agreement, to partners first for the return of their
contributj.ons and secondly respectj.ng their Partnership
interest, ir) the proportions in ldhich the partners share
in distributions.

(b) A l-imited partnershio which has dissolved
shall pav or make reasonable provision to pav alI claims
rnrl ahl i aaf i arrq i h- I r!.1i nd a
or unmatrlred claims and obliqations, known to the
limited partnership and aII clai-ms and oblioations !,rhich
are known to the limited partnership but for which the
identitv of the claimant is unknolrn- If there are
strfficient assets. such claims and oblioati.ons shall be
paid i.n fuII and anv such provision for pavment made
shall be made i.n full- If there are iusrtfficient
assets. such claims and obliaations shall be paid or
orovided for accordina to ttreir prioritv alrd- amono
claims and oblioations of equal prioritv- ratablv. to the
extent of assets available therefor. Unless otherwise
provlded in a partnership aoreement- anv remainino
assets shalL be distributed as provided in the Nebraska
Uniform Limited Partnership Act. Anv liouidatino
trustee vrindino up a timited partnershiprs affairs who
has complied with this section shall not be oersonallv
liable to the cl-aimants of the dissolved Ii,mi.ted
partnership bv reason of such person's actions in
windino uo the Iimited partnershio-

Sec- 51. That section 67-240, Reisstte Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

67-2AO - Subject to the Constitution of
Nebraska, (1) the laws of the state or forej.on cotlntrv
under which a foreign Iimited partnership is organized
govern its organization and internal affairs and the
Iiability of its limited partners and (2) a foreign
Iimited partnership may not be denied registration by
reason of any difference bet\deen those laws and the laws
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of this state.
Sec. 52. That section 67-281, Rei.ssue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

67-241. (a) Before transacti.ng brrsiness in
this state, a foreign limited partnership shall register
with the Secretary of State. In order to register, a
foreign Limited partnership shalI submit to the
Secretary of State, in duplicate, an application for
registration as a foreign Iimited partnershi-p. signed
and sworn to by a general partner and settlng forth:

( 1 ) The name of the foreign limited
partnership and, if different, the name under which it
proposes to register and transact business in this
state ;

(2) The state or countrv and date of lts
formation;

(3) The qeHera+ eharaeter of the bHsihess +t
p?oposes to t?ansaet in €his state A statement that the
Secretary of State is appointed the aqent of the foreion
l-imited partnership for service of process if no aoent
has been appointed under subdivision (4) of this
subsection. j.f an aoent has been appointed but the
aoent's atrthoritv has been revoked. or if an aoent has
been aooointed but cannot be found or served with the
exercise of reasonable dili-oence;

(4) The name and address of any agent for
service of process on the foreign limited partnership
whom the foreign Iimited partnership elects to appoir)t-
The ; the agent must be an individual resident of this
state, a domestic corporation, or a foreign corporation
having a place of brrsiness i.n7 and authorized to do
business in7 this state,'

(5) The address of the offj-ce reqtrired to be
maintained j.n the state or countrv of its organlzation
by the laws of that state or countrv or, if not so
reqtrired, of the principal office of the foreign limited
partneL'ship; and

(6) +f the eer€ifieate o€ linited par€aership
filed iH the foreigh }init.ed par€nershipls sta€e of
efganiEation is no€ reqHired t6 iHeIHde the rianes ahd
busiaess addresses 6f €he par€ners7 a +ist e€ €he haneg
and addressee The name and business. residence. or
mai.Iino address of each of the oeneral partners.

(b) A foreion limited partnership or a
partnership or corporation formed or oroanized under the
Iaws of any foreion countrv or other foreiqn
jurisdiction or the lalrs of any state other than this
state shall not be deemed to be doinq business in this
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state solelv bv reason of its beinq a Dartner in a
domestic Limited partnership.

Sec. 53- That section 67-283, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-2a3. I4I A foreign Limited partnership may
register with the Secretary of State under any name.
whether or not it is the name under which it is
registered in its state gI--gguE[EIy of organization, that
includes vitheut abbreviatien the words Iimited
partnership and €hat eould be reEisteled by a denestie
linited pa?tne?shitr or lj.mited or the abbreviations L.P.
or Ltd. and that could be reoistered bv a domestic
limited partnership. A foreion limited partnership mav
reoi-ster under anv name which is not distinouishable
upon the records in the office of the Secretarv of State
from the name of anv domestic or foreion corporation or
Iimited partnership reserved- reoistered. or oroanj.zed
under the laws of this state with the conselrt of the
other corporation or Iimited partnership or with the
transfer of such name bv the other corooration or
limited partnership. which written consent or transfer
shal-l- be fi.led with the Secretarv of State-

(b) Each foreion Iimited oartnership shall
have and maintain in this state an aoent for service of
orocess on the limited partnershio. which aoetrt mav be
either an individual resident of thi.s state. a domestic
corporation, or a foreiqlr colporatj.on atlthorized to do
brrsiness i.n this state.

(c) An aoent mav chanoe his. her. or its
address for service of process to another address in
this state bv pavino a fee as set forth i.n section
67-293 and filino with the Secretarv of State a
certificate- executed bv the acrent, settinc forth the
names of the foreior) limited partnerships repr-esented bv
the aoent- the address at which srtch acrent has
maintained his- her. or its office as aoent for each of
such foreiqn limited partnerships- and the Itew address
to which his- her- or its office will be charroed otr a
oiven dav- at which new address the aoent wiII
thereafter maintain his- her. or i.ts office as aoents for
each of the foreion limited partnerships reci.ted in the
certificate. Upon the filino of the certificate. the
Secretarv of State shall furnish to the aoent a
certified copv of the same under his or her hand and
seal of office- and thereafter or until further chanoe
of address. as authorized bv Law, the office of the
acrent in this state for each of the foreidn limited
partnerships recited in the certificate shalI be Iocated
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at the new address- Filino of the certificate shalL be
deemed to be an amendment of the reoistration of each
foreiqn l-imj.ted partnershio affected thereby- and each
such foreion Iimited partnership shaII not be required
to take anv further action to amend its reoistration-
Anv aqent filincr a certificate under this section shall
promptl-v. upon filino. deliver a copy of such
certificate to each foreictn limited partnershi.p affected
thereby-

(d) The aoent of one or more foreion l-imited
partnerships mav resion and appoint a strccessor aqent bvpavinq a fee as set forth in section 67-293 and filino a
certificate with the Secretary of State. statinq that
the aoent is resiqnino and the name and address of the
successor aoent. There shall be attached to such
certificate a statement executed bv each affected
foreion Iimited partnership ratifyino and approvino such
chanqe of aoent- Upon such fil-ino- the successor aoent
shall become the aoent of such foreion limitedpartnerships as have ratified and approved such
substitution. The Secretarv of State shall- ftrrnish to
the successor aqent a certified copv of the certificate
of resiqnation- Eilino of ttre certificate of
resiqnati.on shall be deemed to be an amendment of the
reoistration of each foreion Iimited partnership
affected therebv- and each such foreion Iimitedpartnership shall not be reouired to Lake anv frlrther
action t-o amend its reoistr_ation

(e) The aoent of one or more foreion limitedpartnerships mav resian withorrt appointinc a successor
aqent by pavino a fee as set forth j.n section 67-293 and
filinq a certificate with the Secretarv of State statina
that the aqent is resionino as aoent for the foreion
l"imited partnerships identifi"ed in the certificate- but
such resionation shall not become effective until one
hundred twenty davs after the certificate is filed.
There shall be attached to such certificate an affidavit
of such aqent. if an individual- or of the president. a
vice Dresident. or the secretary. if a corooration,
that. at least thirtv davs prior to the date of filino
of the certificate. notice of the resionation of strch
aqent r,ras sent. bv certi.fied or reoistered mail- to each
foreion limited partnership for which such a(ent j"s
resiqninq as aoent- at the principal office thereof
within or outside this state if known t-o srrch adent or
if not. to the last-known address of the attornev or
other individual at whose request srrch aqent was
appointed for srrch forei.cn limited partnersltip. After
receiDt of the notice of the resionation of its adeht
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the foreicrn limited partnership for vhich such a<rent was
actinq shall obtain and desionate a neu aqent to take
the place.of the aqent so resiminq. If such foreion
limited partnership fails to obtain ild desimate a new
aqent prior to the expiration of the period of one
hundred twenty davs after the filino of the certificate
of resionation. such forei(rn limited partnership shalI
not be permi.tted to do business in thls state and its
recristration shall be deemed to be canceled-

Sec. 54. Ttrat sectiorr 67-28'4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follotrs:

67-2a4- If my statement in the application
for registration of a foreign limited partnership was
false when made or any arrmgeEents or other facts
described have changed; making the application
iHaeeurate false in any reslrect, the foreiqm limited
partnership shall promptly fil.e in the office of the
Secretary of State a certificate, siqned and suom to by
a general partner, correcting such stateDent-

Sec. 55- That section 67-285, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be mended to read as
follows:

67-2A5. A foreign limited partnership may
cancel its registration by fitinq vith the Secretary of
State a certi.ficate of cancellation signed and svorn to
by a c;eneral partner toaether.sith a fee as set forth in

authority of the Secretarv of State to accept seryice of
process for the foreiqq IiEited partnership uith respect
to causes of action arisinq out of the transaction of
btrsiness in this state-

Sec. 56. I'trat section 67-2A6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
foI lows:

67-2A6. (a) A foreigm linited partnerstrip
transacting business in this state ray not maintain any
action, srrit, or proceeding in any court of this state
trntil it has registered in this state.

(b) The failure of a foreign limited
partnershi.p to register in this state does not impair
the validity of ny contract or act of ttre foreign
Iimited partnership or the riaht of anv other partv to
the contract to maintain any action- suit- or proceedincl
on the contract or prevent the foreign limj.ted
partnership from defending my action, suit, or
proceeding in any court of ttris state-

(c) A limited partner of a foreign limited
partnership is not liable as a general partner of the
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foreign Iimited partnership solely by reason of having
transacted business in this state without registration.

(d) Transaction of business in this state
without registration by a foreign limited partnership
shalI constitute sufficient contact with this state for
the exercise of personal jurisdicti.on over the
partnership in any action arising out of its activity in
this state.

Sec. 57. Sections 67-243 and 67-246 shall be
applicable to foreian limited partnerships as if thev
were domestic Iimited partnershios.

Sec. 58- That section 67-288, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-2aA. A limited partner or an assionee of a
Iimited partner may bring an actidr ln the riqht name of
a limited partnership to recover a judgment in its favor
if general partners vrith authority to do so have reftrsed
to bring the action or if an effort to cause those
general partners to bring the action is not likely to
succeed.

Sec. 59. That section 67-2A9, Reissue Revised
Statdtes of Nebraska, l^943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

67-249- In a derivative action, the plaintiff
must be a partner or an assionee of a partner at the
time of bringing the action and (1) must have been apartner at the time of the transa-ction of which he or
she complains- 6r (2) his or her status as a partner had
must have devolved upon him or trer by operation of law
or pursuant to the terms of the partnership agreement
from a person who was a partner at the time of the
transaction. or (3) hj-s or her status as an assionee of
a partner must have devolved upon him or her pursuant to
the terms of the assi(nment from a person who was apartner or an assicrnee of a partner at the time of the
transaction.

Sec. 60, That sectiort 67-293, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

67-293. The filing fee for aIl filings
pursuant to seetions 67-233 to 67-?97 the Nebraska
Uniform Limited Partnership Act, including amendments
and name reservation, shall be ten dollars plus the
recording fees set forth in subdivision (4) of section
33-1OI - except that the filino fee for filino a
certificate of limited partnershio pursuant to section
67-24O shall be two hundred dollars pl.us such recordino
fees. A fee of one dollar per paqe shall be paid for a
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certified copy of anv document on file pursuant to the
act. The fees for filings pursuant to seetiens 6?.-233
to 67-29? the act shall be paid to the secretary of
state and by him or her paid inte remitted to the state
treasu?y State Treasurer. The State Treasurer shaII
credit fifty percent of such fees to the General Eund
and fifty percent of such fees to the Uniform Limited
Partnership Cash Eund; which is hereby created- Anv
money in the Uniform Limited Partnershi.p Cash Fund
available for investment shall be invested bv the state
investment officer oursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-t276.

Sec. 61. That section 67-294, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-294-. In any case not provided for in
seetioxs 57-233 te 67-297 the provisi6as of the Nebraska
Uniform Limited Partnership Act- the Uniform Partnership
Act shaLl govern-

Sec. 62. That section 67-295, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

67-295. 6ee€ion6 57-233 to 6]-297 The
Nebraska Uni.form Limited Partnership Act shall be so
applied and construed to effectuate thei" its general
purpose to make uniform the law with respect to the
srrbject of see€ioHs 57-233 t6 67-29? the act among
states enacting €hen !E.

Sec. 63. That section 67-296, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-296. sections 67-233 to 57-297 6]-296 atd
sections 1O. 12. 22, 23- and 57 of this act shall be
known and may be cited as the Nebraska Uni.form Limited
Partnership Act.

Sec- 64. This act shall become operative on
January 1, 1990.

Sec.65. That original sections 2L-2O7O,
2L-2o7t, 2l-2O75, 21-2076, 25-53O.08, 67-233 to 67-236,
67-239 to 67-258, 67-260 to 67-265, 67-267 to 67-274,
67-276, 67-21A to 67-2AL, 67-2A3 to 67-286, 67-244,
67-2A9, and 67-293 to 67-296, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, L943. and also sections 67-237, 67-292, and
67-297, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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